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The following list of medical facilities/practitioners has been prepared by the British Embassy Copenhagen for the convenience of British Nationals who may require these services and assistance in Denmark. It is provided on the understanding that we (the British Embassy/Consulate) do not assume or undertake any legal responsibility, to you, or those affected, if you choose to take it into account when instructing a medical facility or practitioner.

Further and alternatively, we cannot accept any liability to any person or company for any financial loss or damage arising from the use of this information or from any failure to give information.

Our aim is to provide our customers with as much relevant information to enable them to make better informed decisions but our lists are not recommendations and should not be treated as such.
List of medical facilities/practitioners in Denmark
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This list is in alphabetical order. In all cases 1813 has to be called http://www.regionh.dk/NR/rdonlyres/B64F81BE-2131-4F16-B7F7-528628708ABE/0/1813_engelsk_layoutet.pdf

Frederiksberg Hospital
Nordre Fasanvej 57
2000 Frederiksberg
www.frederikshospital.dk

This company has told us the following things:

• they have English speaking staff
• it's a public facility
• they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
• specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
• they have experience of representing British nationals
• you won't need to pay for treatment
• EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
• They provide service for the Capital Region

Rigshospitalet
Blegdamsvej 9
2100 København Ø
www.rigshospitalet.dk

This company has told us the following things:

• they have English speaking staff
This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Capital Region

Bispebjerg Hospital
Bispebjerg Bakke 23
2400 København
www.bispebjerghospital.dk

This company has told us the following things:
- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in **Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment**
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Capital Region

Glostrup Hospital
Ndr. Ringvej 57
2600 Glostrup
[www.glostruhospital.dk](http://www.glostruhospital.dk)

*This company has told us the following things:*

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in **Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment**
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Capital Region

Hvidovre Hospital
Kettegård Allé 30
2650 Hvidovre
[www.hvidovrehospital.dk](http://www.hvidovrehospital.dk)

*This company has told us the following things:*

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
they have experience of representing British nationals
you won't need to pay for treatment
EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
They provide service for the Capital Region

Herlev Hospital
Herlev Ringvej 75
2730 Herlev
Tel: 44 88 44 88
Emergency 44 88 38 71
Fax: 44 88 44 89

This company has told us the following things:
• they have English speaking staff
• it's a public facility
• they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
• specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
• they have experience of representing British nationals
• you won't need to pay for treatment
• EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
• They provide service for the Capital Region

Gentofte Hospital
Niels Andersens Vej 65
2900 Hellerup
Tel: 39 77 39 77
Emergency 39 77 37 65
Admin Fax 39 77 76 77

This company has told us the following things:
• they have English speaking staff
• it's a public facility
• they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
• specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
• they have experience of representing British nationals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helsingør Hospital</td>
<td>48 29 49 49</td>
<td>Esrumvej 145, 3000 Helsingør</td>
<td>helsingorhospital.dk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornholms Hospital</td>
<td>(+45) 38670000</td>
<td>Ullasvej 8, 3700 Rønne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bornholmshospital@region.dk">bornholmshospital@region.dk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [Danish Health and Medicines Authority](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en)
- specialisations are in **Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment**
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Capital Region
• EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
• They provide service for the Capital Region

Hillerød Hospital
Helsevej 2
3400 Hillerød
www.hillerodhospital.dk

This company has told us the following things:
• they have English speaking staff
• it's a public facility
• they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
• specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
• they have experience of representing British nationals
• you won't need to pay for treatment
• EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
• They provide service for the Capital Region

Frederikssund Hospital
Frederikssundsvej 30
3600 Frederikssund
www.frederikssundhopsital.dk

This company has told us the following things:
• they have English speaking staff
This company has told us the following things:
- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Shetland Region

Holbæk Sygehus
Smedelundsgade 60
4300 Holbæk

Tel: 59 48 40 00
Emergency 59 48 44 75
Admin Fax: 49 48 40 09

This company has told us the following things:
- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Shetland Region

Odense Universitetshospital
Sdr. Boulevard 29
5000 Odense C

Tel: 66 11 33 33
Emergency 65 41 22 70
Fax: 66 13 28 54

This company has told us the following things:
- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the South Jutland Region

Middelfart Sygehus
Østre Hougvej 55
5500 Middelfart

Tel: 63 48 40 00
Emergency 63 48 41 90

This company has told us the following things:
- they have English speaking staff
- it’s a public facility
- they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won’t need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the South Jutland Region

Ringkøbing Regional Hospital
Nørreport 9
6950 Ringkøbing

Tel: 96 75 40 00
Fax: 96 75 41 10

This company has told us the following things:
- they have English speaking staff
- it’s a public facility
- they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won’t need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Tarm Regional Hospital
Kirkegade 3

Tel: 99 48 44 22
This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it’s a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won’t need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren’t available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Herning Regional Hospital
Gl. Landevej 61
7400 Herning
Tel: 99 27 27 27
Emergency 99 27 21 70
Fax: 97 21 26 73

This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it’s a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won’t need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren’t available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Holstebro Regional Hospital
Lægaardvej 12
7500 Holstebro
Tel: 99 12 50 00
Admin Fax: 99 12 50 90
Emergency 99 12 53 87
- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Skanderborg Regional Hospital
Sygehusvej 7
8660 Skanderborg
This company has told us the following things:
- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Kjellerup Regional Hospital
Vestergade 23B
8620 Kjellerup
This company has told us the following things:
- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in **Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment**
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Viborg Regional Hospital
Heibergs Allé 4
Postboks 130
8800 Viborg
[www.sygehusviborg.dk](http://www.sygehusviborg.dk)

**This company has told us the following things:**

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in **Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment**
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Århus Hospital
Nørrebrogade 44
8000 Århus C
[www.aarhusugehus.dk](http://www.aarhusugehus.dk)

**This company has told us the following things:**
This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Odder Regional Hospital
Asylgade 31B
8300 Odder

Samsø Regional Hospital
Sygehusvej 26, Tranebjerg
8305 Samsø
This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in **Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment**
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Grenå Regional Hospital  
Sygehusvej 6  
Postboks 189

This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to [http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en](http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en) Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in **Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment**
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Mid Jutland Region

Aalborg Sygehus Syd  
Hobrovej 18-22  
9000 Aalborg  
[www.aalborgsygehus.rn.dk](http://www.aalborgsygehus.rn.dk)

This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
they have experience of representing British nationals
you won't need to pay for treatment
EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
They provide service for the North Jutland Region

Faroe Hospital
J.C. Svobosgøta 41-49
100 Torshavn
Tel: (+298) 304500
Fax: (+298) 314253
Emergency: 1870

This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won't need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren't available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Faroe Island Region

Queen Ingrid’s Hospital
Dronning Ingrid’s Vej 1
NUUK
Greenland

This company has told us the following things:

- they have English speaking staff
- it's a public facility
- they are affiliated to http://sundhedsstyrelsen.dk/en Danish Health and Medicines Authority
- specialisations are in **Regional Hospital with Emergency Treatment**
- they have experience of representing British nationals
- you won’t need to pay for treatment
- EHIC Cards are accepted; repayment plans are/aren’t available (European Economic Area (EEA) or Switzerland only)
- They provide service for the Faroe Island Region
Feedback Form for Customers

If you do decide to use any of the medical facilities/practitioners on this list, we would like to hear from you. While there is no obligation on your part to provide feedback on the services you receive, any feedback you can give us is helpful.

Once completed, please return the form to the Embassy by post to British Embassy Copenhagen, Consular Section, Kastelsvej 36-40, DK-2100 Copenhagen or by email to consular.copenhagen@fco.gov.uk. Thank you for your help.

1. Name of firm: Name of medical practitioner:

2. Date of contact:

Are any of the details on our list regarding this provider wrong? (e.g. address, telephone number, etc.)

3. What service did you need?

4. Why did you need this service?

Please circle the appropriate boxes below:

(a) If the service provided English speaking services, how would you rate the standard of English?

Excellent Good Average Poor Very Poor

(b) How would you rate the professionalism of the staff?

Excellent Good Average Poor Very Poor
(c) How would you rate the overall service received?

Excellent    Good    Average    Poor    Very Poor

(d) How would you rate the value for money?

Excellent    Good    Average    Poor    Very Poor

5. Do you have any other comments?

We would like to share this information with other customers but if you would prefer it not to be seen by others please tick the box □

Feedback provider's name:    Tel. No.:
Email:    Date: